. 1990. The dispersal of winged fruits and seeds differing in autorotative behaviour.
Introduction
Micrometerological models of seed dispersal by the wind have been recently introduced by Okubo and Levin (1989) and Greene and Johnson (1989) . If valid, the models may be of some use in understanding the spatial pattern of plant recruitment in heterogeneous environments.
In the simplest ballistic conception of dispersal, the horizontal distance (x) traveled by an individual seed from a release height (h,) to a deposition site on the ground is where v, is the terminal velocity of the seed and u is the horizontal wind velocity averaged between h, and the ground during the seed's flight (Pasquill and Smith 1983) . The trajectory angle (0) followed by the seed in flight is [21 0 = tan -' (vdu) (Of course, it is not expected that a real seed will follow the straight-line trajectory determined by 0. As the horizontal wind velocity will decline from h, to the ground, the real trajectory 'Present address: Department of Geography, Concordia University, 1455 de Maisonneuve Blvd. West, Montreal, Que., Canada H3G 4M8.
would be parabolic.) The frequency distribution of deposition distances of a seed crop dispersed during the dispersal season will be termed the dispersal curve. Analytical solutions for the dispersal curve are based on [I] and some explicit assumptions regarding the nature of the probability distribution of trajectory angles (0) during the dispersal season (e.g., Walker 1965; Stewart 1968; Greene and Johnson 1989) . It has been shown that such models provide reasonably accurate estimations of observed dispersal curves for experimental releases of glass microspheres or seeds from an elevated point source (Walker 1965; Stewart 1968 ; Greene and ~o h n s o n 1989). The range of mean terminal velocities (v,) for the microsphere populations used in these studies is similar to the range of v, for most species with plumed or winged seeds and fruits (0.15 5 vf 5 2.0 m/s; data in Kohlermann 1950 , Sheldon and Burrows 1973 , Augspurger 1986 , and Matlack 1987 .
These analytical models share a basic assumption: the descent velocity (v,) is invariant during flight. This is likely a reasonable assumption for plumed seeds, but McCutchen (1977) and Green (1983) have questioned its applicability to autorotating winged fruits and seeds (samaras). They argued that (i) some types of winged seeds and fruits (samaras) differ in autorotative stability in turbulent air, and (ii) a more stable design may disperse farther, even though it has a larger descent velocity when measured in still air. If these speculations are correct, then the dispersal models cannot be directly applied to the more unstable types of samaras. The objective of this Plan view of an asymmetric samara (Acer) and a bilaterally symmetric samara (Fraxinus). (Most bilaterally symmetric samaras such as those of Leguminosae species may have the seed placed in the geometric centre of the samara.) The span is the long axis of a samara. A chord is defined as an axis perpendicular to the span. Because of differences in the chordwise mass distribution, Acer possesses an equilibrium pitching angle, whereas Fraxinus autorotates in this pitching plane. Both morphologies autorotate about a vertical (perpendicular to the plane of this page) axis of rotation.
paper is to determine whether samaras differing in morphology, and consequently in autorotative behaviour, conform to the expectation of 111.
For North American trees with samaras, Schopmeyer (1974) indicates that the two most common morphologies are the asymmetric (the "autogyro" of Augspurger (1986) and the bilaterally symmetric samara (the "rolling autogyro" of Augspurger (1986) ). Line drawings of the two morphologies are shown in Fig. 1 .
When either design is released in still air, it initially accelerates vertically to a descent velocity greater than v,, and then rapidly decelerates to v, as it achieves stable autorotation about a vertical axis of rotation (Norberg 1973) . During stable autorotation, asymmetric samaras (e.g., the temperate genera Abies and Acer, and the tropical genera Centrolobium and Vatairea) possess an equilibrium pitching angle because their chordwise centre of mass is located between 25 and 35% of the distance from the thickened leading edge along most of the span (Norberg 1973) . Thus, the samara autorotates only about the vertical axis of rotation and is, in effect, the wing of a glider in a tight spiral (Vogel 1981) . By contrast, bilaterally symmetric samaras (e.g., the midlatitude genera Fraxinus and Liriodendron, and the tropical genus ~a l b e r~i a ) have no thickened leading edge, have a chordwise mass centre located along the span axis, and thus possess no equilibrium pitching angle. Consequently, they autorotate about the span axis (like a playing card) as they simultaneously autorotate about the vertical line of descent (McCutchen 1977 ; see also Iversen (1979) for a discussion of autorotating flat plates of similar behaviour). As these samaras have no equilibrium pitching angle, McCutchen (1977) speculated that the bilateral morphology should tend to be more stable than the asymmetric morphology during flight in highly turbulent flow.
Green (1983) argued that the instability of the asymmetric morphology could lead to repeated alternation between intervals of stable autorotation (with descent velocity equal to v,) and of preequilibrium descent (with a descent velocity greater than v,). Consequently, the averaged descent velocity between release height and the ground would be, potentially, much greater than the measured still-air v, for a asymmetric samara. Green (1983, p. 357) hypothesized that the flight instability may occur only during "gusty, high speed winds."
The only evidence for the McCutchen-Green hypothesis is provided by Green (1980) . Seed trap studies in a forest indicated that dispersal was more extensive for bilateral fmits (Fraxinus americana L. and Liriodendron tulipifera L.) than for asymmetric fruits (Acer saccharinum L. and Acer rubrum L.), despite higher still air descent velocities for the bilateral samaras. Green (1980 Green ( , 1983 argued that this difference in dispersal capacity was due to the hypothesized instability of the Acer samaras. An alternative explanation that is consonant with [I] will be advanced below.
Methods
For the first test of the McCutchen-Green hypothesis, samaras were released from a meteorological tower in an open field of closely mown grass. A pair of samaras, boxelder (Acer rlegundo L.) and white ash (F. americana), were released simultaneously with the proximal (seed) end pointed up. Two observers on the ground followed the flight of the samaras and marked their deposition sites. Each samara was numbered with ink and eight specimens of each species were tested repeatedly in different pair-wise combinations. For these 16 samaras, v, had been determined previously in still air, and the mean v, was 0.80 m/s for boxelder and 1.42 m/s for white ash. The release height on the tower was 7.3 m. Altogether, 27 pairs were released over a 4-h period. A cup anemometer was placed midway between the release height and the ground to provide an estimate of ti (the estimated mean u over the 4-h period). This anemometer recorded a mean horizontal wind velocity of 1.7 mls. (Note that this estimate of ti is merely intended to provide a comparison with the subsequent tests. The mean speed experienced by the samara population from release height to ground will be somewhat smaller than the value recorded at this height).
For this first test it is assumed that u for any pair of samaras is similar. Thus, from [l], with the subscripts A and B denoting Acer and Fraxinus, respectively. Since v,,,lv,,,, for these two populations is 1.77, each Acer should travel 1.77 times farther than its associated Fraxinus.
The second test of the McCutchen-Green hypothesis relied on data collected by Kohlermann (1950) . She conducted a series of simultaneous releases of eight species (including one bilaterally symmetric species, Fraxinus excelsior L.) over the range 1.7 5 ti 5 5.9 m/s. Samaras were released from a 14-m tower in an open field, and ii was estimated from three anemometers located along the tower. She gave the mean distances traveled by each population for each trial rather than the full dispersal curves. If the proposed stability effect is operating, then F. excelsior should have a greater mean distance (relative to its terminal velocity) than the species with asymmetric samaras.
For a third test, the dispersal curves of one tree each of boxelder and white ash were examined on the campus of the University of Calgary. Both trees were well isolated from female conspecifics and were part of a single line of trees. Dispersal of fruits onto an adjacent playing field was tabulated in a set of four transects radiating from the base of each tree. Transect azimuths ranged from NNE to SE (the compass bearings of the prevailing winds). Fruits were counted in m' quadrats along each transect as far as 120 m from the base of a tree. The mean number of fruits per quadrat per distance was multiplied by 2 r x to produce an estimate of the dispersal curve. Thirty filled fruits from the vicinity of each tree were randomly selected for descent velocity measurements. The descent velocity of each specimen was measured in still air after drying at room temperature for 1 month.
The dispersal season began in approximately mid-September of 1986
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FIG. 2. The distances traveled by pairs of Fraxinrts americana and
Acer negundo sarnaras released simultaneously from a tower in an open field. The slope of the regression line is 1.78. The regression was forced to pass through the origin. and was still continuing the following February when the samaras were collected. During this 6-month dispersal period, the mean horizontal wind velocity at 10 m height at the meterological station 350 m away was 3.4 m/s (calculated as a mean of the hourly I-min observations). (Whether this station 17 is a good estimate of the actual u experienced by the falling samaras is inconsequential for the present analysis. The crucial assumption is that the two samara populations sample the local wind velocity distribution in a similar manner). Oneminute averaged wind speeds during this period ranged from calm to 15 mls. It was an unusually mild winter with snow covering the ground less than 10% of the time. Tree height was 10 m for the ash and 5.9 m for the boxelder. Mean release height was estimated to be about 85% of total tree height for both individuals.
For the final test of the McCutchen-Green hypothesis, pairs of white ash and boxelder were released within a roughly circular stand of aspen (Populus tremuloides Mich.) on the campus of the University of Calgary in February 1987. The aspen stand had a diameter of about 50 m and an average canopy height of approximately 10 m. One hundred samaras of each species were released by hand from a height of 4.2 m (near the bottom of the leafless tree canopy) over a 1-h period. A totalizing cup anemometer was positioned 5.0 rn downwind of the release point at a height of 2.0 m. The measured mean horizontal velocity of 1.4 m/s provided an estimate of the actual u experienced by the samaras. Each samara had a bar of red ink on the wing to aid in recovery. Ninety-six percent of the white ash and 88% of the boxelder were recovered. The aspen stand had an herbaceous layer of dead stems about 0.3 m tall. There was no snow within the stand.
Results
The first experiment involved paired releases of white ash and boxelder from a tower in an open field. The plot of distances traveled for each pair is presented in Fig. 2 . Four of the boxelder samaras traveled over the nearest building (75 m away) and are not shown on Fig. 2 . Ignoring these four specimens (and their associated white ash distances), the calculated slope (with the intercept forced to pass through the origin) for 43 pairs is 1.78, whereas [ l ] predicted a slope of 1.77. Thus, Kohlermann (1950) for releases from a tower in an open field where . i is the mean distance traveled by a population, h, is the release height (constant at 14 m), u is the mean horizontal wind velocity, and v, is the mean terminal velocity. x , Fraxinus excelsior; 6 , the other seven species (with asymmetric samaras).
FIG. 3. Data of
at the range of u experienced by these samaras, the hypothesized stability effect is not evident. Note that if we arbitrarily assign a distance of 75 m to the four lost Acer this is greater than 1.77 times the distance of the four associated Fraxinus. Kohlermann's (1950) results for samaras are plotted nondimensionally in Fig. 3 . There is no tendency for larger mean distances for F. excelsior (the only bilateral species). Note that Fig. 3 shows that [ l ] is an excellent predictor for these experimental releases; that is, [ I ] would predict a slope of unity for a best fit line in Fig. 3 .
The third test was the examination of dispersal curves for two trees in open conditions with dispersal seasons of about 6 months. Figure 4 plots the observations using the nondimensional quantity xvdzih,, where zi is the mean wind velocity at the meteorological station and h, is the estimated mean release height. The modes of the two curves in Fig. 4 are identical. More importantly, the far tails of the two curves are quite simi1ar.A two-sided Smimov test (Conover 1971) indicates no significant difference in the distributions O, = 0.95). Even though wind velocities were as high as 15 m/s during this dispersal season (1 min averaging time), there is no evidence for the McCutchen-Green hypothesis.
The final test was the pair-wise release of white ash and boxelder samaras within the aspen stand. The nondimensional plot in Fig. 5 shows no tendency for more extensive dispersal by the bilaterally symmetric samaras (two-sided Smimov test; p = 0.95).
Discussion
The results of the four tests provided no evidence for enhanced dispersal for bilaterally symmetric samaras at any wind speed, in the open or in a forest, or for long or short dispersal periods.
The tails of the frequency distributions were similar when plotted nondimensionally (Figs. 4, 5) . McCutchen (1977) and FIG. 4. Relative frequency versus the nondimensional scaling quantity (xtv,/~ih,) for the dispersal of samaras from point sources of Fraxinus atnericana ( x ) and Acer negundo ( + ) over a 6-month period.
Green (1983) proposed that bilaterally symmetric samaras might have more extensive dispersal distances than asymmetric samaras because they were more stable in flight. In the first and fourth experiments presented here, no boxelder specimen was observed-falling out of stable autorotation. It may be that flight instability in asymmetric samaras could be observed only in "gusty, high speed winds" (Green 1983 ), but it is not clear even then that a limited number of preequilibrium descent intervals during flight would engender a significant reduction in dispersal distance. In still air the mean vertical velocity between the initial release and the attainment of v, is only about 1.2-2.0 times greater than v , for Acer and requires about 0.6-1.0 m of vertical descent (D. F. Greene and E. A. Johnson, unpublished manuscript) . Thus, a few bouts of unstable behaviour during flight from a tree to the ground may well be unimportant.
As pointed out earlier, Green's (1980) observed dispersal curves are the only evidence for the McCutchen-Green hypothesis. The two species with the greater v,, L. tulipifera and F. arner~icana. had more extensive dispersal than A. saccharinurn or A . rubrunl despite a similar release height. An alternative explanation for Green's (1980) results is that the "unexpected" differences in performance by his four species are due to differences in fruit abscission phenology. ~o t h of his Acer species have dispersal seasons of only a few days in the spring, whereas F. arnericana and L. tulipifera disperse samaras from early autumn to late spring (Schopmeyer 1974) . These phenological differences may have important consequences for dispersal for a number of reasons. First, the samaras of a tree with a longer dispersal season could potentially sample a much larger range of velocities than a tree releasing all samaras within a few weeks. Second, mean wind velocity in a deciduous canopy 1s expected to be less in the sprlng than in the winter because of the drag of the emerging new leaves (Geiger 1965 ). Third, it is possible that collisions with leaves during a samara's flight may seriously curtail dispersal distance although there is at present no evidence for this. A fourth explanation for Green's (1980) observed curves is that the duration of the dispersal season may be related to the development of the abscission layer among a population of samaras. Species with relatively long dispersal seasons (e.g., Acer negundo, F. arnericana, L. tulipifera) may have abscission layers which develop more slowly and (or) less completely than do species with short dispersal seasons (e.g., Green's two Acer species). As the drag force required to detach a samara will be proportional to the square of the instantaneous wind velocity (Vogel 1981) , it may be that species with longer dispersal seasons tend to be preferentially detached at higher wind speeds. There are no studies available, however, evaluating this hypothesis.
In summary, the results indicate that these two common samara morphologies respond similarly to a given flow regime. Figure 3 indicates that samaras behave as predicted by [I] . Consequently, it appears at present that micrometeorological models of heavy particle dispersal may be applied to (at least) these two categories of samaras.
